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  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: White Villas In Spain
E-Posta: alexandra@whitevillasi

nspain.com
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: Spain
Experience
since:

1990

Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property,
Buying a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Relocation,
Consulting, Other

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Land lot, Other

Telefon: +34 (966) 712-730
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian,
Spanish

Web sitesi: https://www.whitevillasi
nspain.com

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: EUR 209,000

  Konum
Posta kodu: 30620
Yayınlandı: 29.12.2023
Açıklama:
Ref: WV2172 -- Fortuna -

*Price Reduced*

White Villas in Spain present this beautiful Country House of approximately 140 m² with a 10x5 private
swimming Pool. Situated on a plot of approximately 4,000 m², with beautiful views of the valley and the
mountains. It is a very quiet area surrounded by nature.

You have a beautiful garden, totally fenced with large trees, ideal for relaxing and enjoying the peace and
quiet. There is good road access and you can walk to some local amenities for a drink or food.
Located next to the Hotel Restaurante Spa los Periquitos, just 5 minutes’ drive from Fortuna town center,
only 15 minutes from the Nueva Condomina and Thader shopping centers and just 20 minutes from
Murcia capital. The beach is approx. 35 minutes and just 20 minutes you have the new Corvera airport.
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The villa has a large lounge/diner with a fire place and air-con installed, an independent kitchen, three
bedrooms, two full bathrooms, (one en-suite) and a cloakroom toilet.

There is a large covered porch, patio, drinking water, electricity, telephone and internet line, barbecue
with oven and its perfect to move into.

All in a very beautiful and well-kept rustic style, a paradise just 20 minutes from Murcia capital.

The property will be sold part furnished subject to an inventory.
Check out more on our WhiteVillasInSpain site.

Council tax is approx. 460€ per year.

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 3
Banyo: 2
Bitmiş metrekare: 140 m2
Arazi Büyüklüğü: 4000 m2

  Energy efficiency
Energy Consumption: E
Energy Emissions: E

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: WV2172
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